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Part II. 

L
AST montk we confined our efforts to ar• 

rive at a plan of solution to the first of the 
two main headings under which we have 

rrouped the existing possibilitirs of solution or 
readjustment, namely: 

(1) Tis~ probability of 011 ultimate ptaet/ul 
jwst and lso~toroblt solwtiolf b~twun the whit; 
IJIId Negro ptoplt i11 rtsidtHtt side b1 sidt j,. 
Amtrira. 

The method used was that of elimination The 
po~sibilitics discussed included "education,;, "ac
qutrenlent of property," "alliance with white 
labor," ''exercise of franchise," "industrial and 
commercial development,'' and "shifting North of 
the Negro population." 

Our op~nion o~ the various possibilities grouped 
und~r th1s head1ilg was summed up in the fol· 
lowmg paragraph : 

As to nu~r One, we do not say that it is 
not possible. But we do say, and most em
phatically, that it is highly improbable. Neither 
in the ample records of history, nor in the light 
of conte!"porary exper.ience is there aught that 
w~uld g1ve. to the log1cal, honest, truth-seekinr 
mmd the shghtest hope of the probability of solu· 
tion alonr the lines of number One. Stronger 
has never yet voluntarily relinquished his strangle 
hold upon weaker. As in the days of Pharaoh 
and the Children of Israel, so through the numer
ous P.ages of history to the present day. Our 
expenence has been as harsh as that of other 
weak groups. No more, no less. And what is 
there to guide our faltering feet if not .. the 
lamp of experience?" 

This month we propose to discuss the second 
of the two main headings, namely: 

(Z) Tlte 4lle"'4tlve 1/ .. cit 4 probobiiUif (•flfl 
No. 1) clou tKJt emt or u t~ot n//lcftmCIJI •trOflll 
to wurraflt owr •takln11 the /tdvre of o•r rGCe 
oncl cltllclreta vpot1 lt. 

The method of elimination will also be used 
hrre. Under this second headinr may con1e such 
suggeations as (a) the turning over to the Negro 
of one of the 48 States in which he may enjoy 
local autonomy, (b) a free Negro State out of 
territory now included in the United States, (c) 
the erection of a Negro buffer St:~te between 
Mexico and the United States from territory 
coming from both countrirs, (d) Negro migra
tion for the purpose of State building, to Haiti, 
South America, Mexico or Africa. 

Now, while these suggestions are all based upon 
the vital racial necessity for autonomy ("gov
ernment of the Negro, by the Negro and for 
the Negro") we can very quickly eliminate o 
and b ~s unsatisfactory both to the Negro and 
the wh1te man. From the Negro standpoint o 
~ould give rise to too many serious complica
tions and would encourage and facilitate dis
crimination against him on the part of the other 
States and their white populations who would 
haYC an overwhelminr preponderance in the 
House of Representatives. Nor is b any more 
promisinr .. A fre~ Negro State anywhere be
tween Mex1co and Canada, unless it be in Cali· 
fomia, would be far too vulnerable for permanent 
independent existence. The topography of North 
America, unlike that of Europe, does not favor 
the existence of many independent States. 

Our cbnsideration of o and b has been so far 
solely from the Negro viewpoint and interests. 
From the white vieW'point and interests both 
would be unsound and of potential menace, for 
the white man already sees the trend of the 
darker races towards alliance in determined op· 
position of white domination. Furthermore, even 
we"re an American Government to sponsor either 
o or b, it would find it a difficult, if net impouible, 
task to pre-empt the white population from any 
State which may be chosen for the purpose. Even 
in Mississippi the white minority would protest 
and would be supported in their objections by oil 
the whites of the other Southern States and by 
most of the Northern whites. 

In r the difficultin would be even greater, since 
to the domestic problem of how to pre-empt the 
white population would be added the Interna
tional problem of getting Mexico . to consent to 
the arranremrnt. Furthermore, from the Nerro 
viewpoint anti interests a Negro State must have 
fairly safe, natural boundaries and be of a size 
sqfficient not only to support the present Negro 
population of the United States, but its n:~tural 
and immigrant increase as well. 

To us it would seem that the only solution lies 
in d: ~egro migration for the purpose of State 
building. But even this quenion is complex, for 
to wh:~t country shall we migrate? Not that 
there are not several countries to which we could 
migrate, but rather that we must decide which 
of these countries Clln best meet the nerds of the 
situation. The: island of Haiti, while near and 
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capablr of supportinr a population of over twentr 
million (prnent population about thrre million) 
d~s not offer us the potential reinforcement• 
of man-powtr held out by the motherland, Africa, 
and to leurr degrre by South America. Mexico, 
nearrr yet. is in too turbulent a state for con
sideration. 

Between South America and Africa, the choice 
would undoubtedly be Africa on the basis of 
both sentimental attachment and strateeic re<Juire
ments and vastness of ruourcu. But most of 
the gates to Africa are at present in the haada of 
the European robbers. Only Liberia is stil~ open 
to the New World Negro. And Liberia is not 
sufficiently developed industrially to be able to 
take care of any large influx of immierants. Her 
position, too, is somewhat unfortunate. While 
she has an interior plateau that is as healthy as 
any other part of the world, the low coastlands, 
being so near the Equator and cursed with dis
case-breeding mangrove swamps (which, how~ 
ever, could be drained) are unhralthy and re
quire a trying and oft-en fatal proceu of &c
climatization. In the East, Abyssinia, with its 
Negro government and fine cool climate, is cut 
off from the sea by the surrounding holdings of 
France, Britain and Italy. Migration to Abyssinia 
is, howncr, not impossible, but certainly mass 
migration would arouse the suspicions of the 
Powers surrounding her and then it would be
come a question of whether those Powers con
sidered themselves strongly rnough entrenched in 
East Africa to imitate the Italian attempt that 
ended with such disaster to Italian arms at 
Adowa. Or would Abyssinia be sufficiently or
ganized to effectively resrnt any action that these 
Powers may take to prevent Negro migrants 
from reaching her territory? 

Of course, with money to back the project 
and a nnguard of expert artisans to precede the 
first wave of migration, most of the handicaps 
of Liberia could be removed and that country put 
upon an industrial basis that would enable it to 
absorb and acc~mmodate any number of 
~cgro migrants from America. And, as these 
migrants and the industrial prosperity they would 
create would very soon make of Liberia a power
.ful nation in the sense of organized and potential 
force, European tenure would likely soon becQille 
impossible in the face of the rising tide which 
Liberian precept and example would inspire. Cer
tainly European tenure could not survive Liberian 
military opposition should Liberia find it possible 
to train and equip an army of one hundred thou
sand and to keep pace with aerial development 
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for her protection from enemy pl&nu and war
ships. But these are mrrely hopes, wishes and 
surmise• and we are endeavorinr to dc&l with 
rxlstent rcalitiea. 

Upon the basis of existent realities. then. it is 
ob,•iously South America which offers us the 
best field for the purpose of atate-building. 

This continent duplicates all- of the adnntacea 
of Africa aave that of immense man-power re
serve. It is immensely rich in ratio to its aize, 
beinr the next smallut continent to Australia, 
while Africa is the second largest. Jt is well 
served by navigable rivers, and in a high state 
of industrial development. Jt possesses a healthy 
climate throughout, and has & hiehly stratecic 
commercial situation, lying between the Pacific 
and the Atlantic oceans. The colored races are 
in the majority in the population of South 
America, which (:let accounts for the absence of 
race prejudice. The known Negro population ia 
ovrr ten million, and N eJrO blood hu been in
diacriminatcly mixed wsth white and Indian, 
and the latter with white until now there i1 a 
laree mixed population. 

The industrial development of South America 
enables it to absorb larre numbers of mirranta 
each year. Agriculturists would find an eldorado 
in the Brazilian portion, as in Brazil so great hu 
been the rubber fever that agriculture has been 
badly neglected and the price of foodstuffs as a 
result is extremely high. 

Naturally, a atrong Nccro State, covering all 
or most of the South American continent, would 
exert a mighty influence upon the future of 
Africa, aa the racial inspiration which African• 
would derive from the existence of a free and 
powerful Negro State in the New World would 
be incalculable, and certain to influence them to 
unite and offer most determined opposition to 
European domination. Nor would the help be 
negligible which such a State could give to 
Africans fighting for their rberty. And with 
African liberty effected and Africa returned to 
the Africans two rich continenti would be domi
nated by the African races, as well as variou1 
islands of the sea necessary to the adequate 
defence of these continents, among which would 
be the West Indian islands, in themselves a rich 
possession, and by virture of Negro population 
and Negro sufferine a heritage of the race. 

It is thus seen that migration would lead not 
only to an escape from galling and degrading 
serfdom, but to a glorious and proud future 11 
well. 

[ ________ T_~ ___ ~_G_P_o_~ __ s ______ ~) 
Bcsid~s the collegiate course in agriculture, 

Hampton Institute now offer•• a short course 
of twelve months for those who have not the 
time or money to spend for " longer course 
This llhort course is 10 arraneed that tl,;: 
student may work on the farm, in the field, and 
in the various departments, including the dairy, 
poultry department and horse barn during the 
year, and also receive some clauroom instruc
tion· in agriculture. 

]. H. Blount, of Forrest City, Ark., will cam
paign for election as Governor of that State. 

The Commercial Bank &nd Trust Company, 
Richmond, Va .. is being promoted under a 
capitalization of $100,000, surplus $12,500. T. C. 
Erwin, president. 

The Federal Building and Loan Association 
of Washington, D. C., is capitalized at $100,000, 
with J. Edward Rattley, presiden-t. 

The Monumental Pictures Corporation (]. 


